
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 

BCC: 
Subject: 

Tom, 

Schoppman, Ed D. 
05/27/2005 12:39:44 PM 
Foster, Greg; Nagle, Thomas J. 
Perniciaro, Stephen; Mead, Joseph P.; 
John; Allen, Gerald R.; Shoemaker, Chris1:onl ~rn~mM!!~~g<>, 
Streeter, Michael F.; Haugen, Michael 

RE: Two objectives I would like to put 

Do not change anything on the M24 as it is fine as it is. As 

configuration of the system just because we want to. ················~···························•••••••@> ?? Ed Schoppman < 
Manager, Military Products 
Remington Arms Company, Inc 
PO Box 700 
870 Remington Drive 
Madison, NC 27025-0700 
Phone 336-548-8521 
Fax 336-548-8798 

Sent: Friday, 2005 7:40 AM 
To: Nagle, Thomas 

unilaterally change the 

Cc: Perniciaro. S1ephen; Mead, Jo5:epl1!Jff.fy1pG:lory. 
Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Longo, 

Robert J.; Trull, John; Allen, Gerald R.; 
Timn>huJ.; Streeter, Michael F.; 

Schoppman, Ed D. 
Subject: RE: Two objectives I 

If you are happy with the M-24 
what SAAMI calls for on it until 
40XS still hold firm. I will be 
Gregory A. Foster 
Gregory A. Foster 
Director of Sales 
Military, Law Enfonoerner1t 
and Federal Agencies 
336-548-8794 • 0 
336-548-8798 FAX 
336-337-3528 • Mobile 

·······················J@ < 

From Nag1%Jhomas J. · ./. 
Sent: Tue~~~y, May 24, 200$::!:•:~1 PM 
To: Perril~i~tR, Stephen; F;#f#er, Greg 

with holding back on the change and meeting 
my stand forthe 700P Police rifle and the 

shortly. 

Cc: Mead""~~P!J. P.; M~~!~ry. Jeffrey; Orf, Robert J.; Trull, John; Allen, Gerald R.; Shoemaker, 
Christopher D ;l.iii\@.~!\2~?W; McCormack, Timothy J.; Streeter, Michael F. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00011677 



Subject: RE: Two objectives I would like to put on the target radar 

FYI 
In the SWS area, we don't use the Inspection Max plug at final inspection. 
using the Bench Max plug only 
(1.635). In fact, we don't have an Inspection Max plug issued to the "floor". 

With regards to reducing the free-bOre in the M-24 barrels. I'm 
to be a detriment to the accuracy. Our customers have nothing 
using the same free-bore standard that's used in all other 308's. 

Thomas J. Nagle 
Supervisor, Parts & Repairs 
M-24 SWS, Contract Coordinator 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
14 Hoefler Ave. 
Ilion, NY 13357 
315-895-3289 Voice 
315-895-3209 FAX 

-----Original Message----
From: Perniciaro, Stephen 
Sent: Tuesday, May 24, 2005 11 :55 AM 
To: Foster, Greg 
Cc: Mead, Joseph P : McGlory, Jeffrey: Orf, 
Christopher D.; Longo, Robert W.; Nagle, 
Subject: RE: Two objectives I would like to put 

Greg, 

In response; 
.->>>>>>>>'·''''.'-'·>>>>>>>>>>>>: 

Gerald R.; Shoemaker, 
J.; Streeter, Michael F. 

1. We do not want to change the trigger d~~i!i:bn LE rifl~~::~t!~~js time. However, we will be switching to 
the new fire control this fall and it will h~~~:::~ trigger pull of:~::}; to 5 Yi pounds. We are shooting for a 
max of 4 Y2 pounds. I suggest that we.:W:~~(~:~HJ~en. . ......... ·.· 

.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·. -·.-·.-·. 

2. 308 Win headspace - SAAMI rang~ ;;\~i~~. iM!i~~O" 
Remingto11(M!ili i~J.6302' 161,635" before proofing. It can go to 1.637" after 

proofing. Arms s~&!¢e ~;~~~M~i;i,fj.639" for used guns. 
All of our 308 Win chambers ar!'fJjjj!ide to)hese ·s~#i!\li'cations including SWS, the exception being the 
Custom Shop. ) / / 
We will take a look at what is@i'-Olvedj\'(nolding the headspace to 1.632" max. for LE and SWS rifles. 

3. An item you don't mentio~:::\:~!!ff:~~~~~[::;:J_am sure that Iron Brigade will admit that free bore is as 
important, if not more imp~.f.t.ant, to-<a~jitf>Y.J~~~ headspace. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:······ 

I will get back to yo~::~j:f~!i~::*~ffi~!:!n~J?.~ our action items in 2 and 3 above. 

Steve P. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00011678 



Sent: Wednesday, April 06, 2005 10:24 PM ... 
To: Perniciaro, Stephen .i://////:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::·· 
Cc: Mead, Joseph P.; McGlory. Jeffrey; Shoemaker, Christdffl'fif!'t'i'';==ott;:=~~!ll'tt'W; 

Trull, John ......... . ..... 

Subject: Two objectives I would like to put on the target radar 

.:::::·:·:... ··::tn::::::::::::>:. 
I would have swore we established a trigger pull variariiiii::~M:Madspacl;;\ii\liance back 

mid summer last year but have searched my computer and cannot fi.o~t.~'AYffil:~~~rt:l:~~u:id ttl:e Shotgun 
trigger pull guidelines but nothing on rifles. ······· ·················· 

.. ::\\:·· ··.··:::·:::·:::·:· 

Trigger pull on 700 Police rifles: .::~~~:~~~:~~~::::::::::.: ... 
Several recent encounters with professionals wiJffli:flfa$::~SJndJ1stry has directed my 

thinking toward this issue. During my trip this week to the plant/~i:~ua"ffff:@U~~~:~~: .. c.onducted which 
involved 1 O • 700P L TR rifles. Chris S told me that the factorf;pibcess ca1'1ii'iiii:;i;"~i4 lbs. • 6 314 lbs. 
Of the 10 guns, 7 were over 6 lbs and 5 were 6 1/2 or over. ~~(:!,~were over the a··314 ceiling but 2 were 
right at it. """"" ': ... 

For a police sniper. it comes down to the trig~:;::~~@:::~~~4~·$;;2 is just too much. This 
is one complaint we hear regularly and when we hear it m.Y..J@:#JJr:J::Jµ~:~IJ~)i~m®stomer to send the rifle 
back to Tom Nagle or one of our warranty stations and g~(1!~~jb~t!i&'=ifth'~'/want it below 41bs. We tell 
them to send the request on department letterhead. I f<:jll~w;::*~f~J~.:-.moving toward a new trigger in the 
fall for the SG guns and eventually the Police guns t~.at wiiF0fi:QW]Qf:~:::b.t?tter /more consistent trigger, 
but in the meantime, I would like to have you guys c~~~ider moV'i'iijflliiitP:~lice gun process for trigger 
pull Lo 4 • 5 112 lbs. .··.··.··. ··.··.··.··.· 

If we need "Legal" approval for .~~~~:·~:::~ill .~~:·~1:~PY J:~~!ijarsue this. 

While they still have a long ro_.;·\@:b~i ~W~ge h~~:~:rtainly made some headway with 
their external adjustable trigger on their STANDARD"P61:1iiii::Jiil1'dfi$iiunately for us. the trigger does not 
hold well and their consistancy of accuracy ju$tJ$.O.'tthere>· .................... . 

Chris, Bob and Jeff told rn~J~~\[j·j~'(&;·~!lture :;the beast within the trigger build 
process so I would like for you guys to c9ffipf1e the list 'Oli~~~s and lets discuss it in the future . 

. ,.,.,. .,.,.,. 

Police I Military rifle H~~~~~;J308 IJ\!IHl 
Again, with recent soliciti3ff0i$:~Q~tw9.r~::mth the 40XS, FBI contract rifle and work with 

Iron Brigade, I have been gaining a.~tler uniieffll~@'i!@:@'the importance of proper head spacing. 
While it may not be as crucial in sp(\~i!\ll.'!m~.~' with tf\e l\i)lice rifles and the level of use they experience, 
the better the head spacing, the b~ttertlli@@~~!~DCY of the accuracy will stay. 

According 10 c~fi~)\he 'l\'aY I ~:~d·~il;l~'bd him, was that they only use a min and rnax go I 
no go gage in the prodL1ction pr;~:G,~~fss ~ ~rjj;fam speculating that the min is a 1.630 and the max is the 
1 .638. You can certainly verif~i:~his an~::)i:()U can get from Chris what their spec is for both. 

I do no1 hav~l~~i'f~i\~~'ipf the .308 WIN sporting and police guns but it is my 
understanding guns are space gage. (1.640 is considered unserviceable 1 
unsafe according to S pace of 6 of the L TR rifles in the custom shop (for the 
Davidson's project) we foe :$~11\M~atgaged as low as 1.633 and as high as 1.636. Yet in the quality 
inspection today of the 1 O L TR'ifotl~\'>@WNPNE went over 1.632. 

Thi$('\'~ij~\6~f~()~@lil\~g{l thought we had already established a police gun range but 
apparently not Th~i~t#iifm¥J.equest for you to consider is that; 

1) N07llQffl''tl!~"L~eadspace exceed 1.632 
• FRrJhe 40Xlt:::~Q~: • it is established in the custom shop that these guns NOT 

exceed 1.631 ... ==:=:=:=:=:=.... ··,::=:" 
i:::MH'dii'iiiiif~~~W what the M-24 is but it should not exceed 1.631 either 

.::!T:T~5nce this i:f~®P:!TIPlished for the 308 we need to look at the other calibers as well but 
they are not ~Mrly as critical dij~}o volumes. 

:.),:l\g,~in, pleas~::~~foack to me with the feasibility of establishing this within the process 
for 700 Police li!l~ii:aMth<dSilues we would encounter . ......................... 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00011679 



Subject to Protective 

Gregory A Foster 
Gregory A. Foster 
Director of Sales 
Military. Law Enforcement 
and Federal Agencies 
336-548-8794 - 0 
336-548-8798 - FAX 
336-337-3528 - Mobile 
visit us on the WEB 
remingtonLE.com 
God Bless America 

v. Remington 

MAE00011680 


